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COURSE
The new hydration stations are fully operational. One is positioned at the driving range and the other in the half-
way house on the South between holes 10 &amp; 11. Please bring your own cup/bottle to fill up with ice/water.

SIMULATOR
Believe it or not, it has been a year since we installed our golf simulator. We have renewed our subscription, 
and it is fully operational and ready for play. As the hot summer days approach, think about booking a session.

GOLF CARTS
Have you noticed white stains on the windshields? This is caused by spraying yourself with insect repellent 
near the screen. The DEET in bug spray is a solvent which can melt plastic and remove paint and nail polish. 
Please be cognizant of where you spray and adjust for wind conditions. Also, be aware when applying insect 
repellant that you are not on the grass. The chemicals will kill it. 
On another note…there is a gash on the side of a cart, a cigarette burn on the seat of another, a dent on the 
front bumper of yet another. Please take care of these carts! If you are assigned a cart and notice any damage, 
notify the staff. This is why we can’t have nice things.

CLUB HOUSE
Starting in late May, you’ll notice lots of children in the clubhouse, driving range, putting/pitching area, and the 
North Course. These are the kids participating in the First Tee Program Summer Camps sponsored by the Tampa 
YMCA. Let’s make sure we set a good example of behavior and sportsmanship. The camps run through 2 Aug.

TUNE UP TUESDAYS
Fantastic opportunity to sharpen your golf skills in a group environment. Our contracted instructor, Brian Burke, 
will host four sessions the third Tuesday of every month. Start with 30 minutes on the range followed by 30 min-
utes working on your short game. $40 per person. Sign up and pay prior to the
session at the Pro Shop: 1100-1200, 1200-1300, 1700-1800, or 1800-1900. Next session: 21 May

8 IRON GRILL
The grill is now open 7 days a week to include Mondays. Breakfast is served daily starting at 0630, full break-
fast, bacon & egg sandwich or create your own omelet. Not really hungry, grab & go pastries
and snacks are readily available.
As we look towards summer months where the Weather is hot, we will have 6 brews back on the TAP or in a 
bottle. Wide array of drinks for the thirsty golfer. Join us for a freshly cooked meal and a beverage of choice.

EVENTS

   

Thank you,
Dave Stewart, PGA Director of Golf

2 May: 1200 - Shotgun South - Navy vs Army
3 May: 1200 - Shotgun South - AUSA
5 May: 0800 - Shotgun South - The 1800-yard tournament,   
     Cinco de Mayo style @ Bay Palms
6 May: 0830 - Shotgun South and North - AFCEA
17 May: 0800 - Shotgun South - Police Week

18 May: 0800 - Shotgun South for all.
     Multiple groups are playing.
24 May: 0800 - Shotgun South - SOMF Tournament
25 May: 0800 - Shotgun South - Hillsborough Co Black 
     Chamber of Commerce
1 June: 1230 - Shotgun Start - North Brandon Little League


